salads

classic pizza

SLICE N’ SALAD $11

GOURMET CHEESE

Select a slice of pizza and a small caesar or house
salad with your choice of dressing.

sm $17 med $19 lg $21 xl $23
Parmesan, asiago, fontina, mild provolone, mozzarella.

PEPPERONI
sm $19 med $21 lg $23 xl $25
Large pepperoni slices with mozzarella.

A TASTE OF KAUAI
sm $21 med $23 lg $25 xl $27
Canadian bacon and pineapple with mozzarella.

HOUSE SALAD $5/$9

A neighborhood gathering spot

signature pizza
sm $23 med $27 lg $31 xl $35

MARGARITA
sm $21 med $23 lg $25 xl $27
Tomatoes, mozzarella, garlic and fresh basil.

VEGETALIANO
sm $21 med $23 lg $25 xl $27
Peppers, red onions, mushrooms and black
olives with mozzarella. Topped with roasted
garlic upon request.

THE 5-PLEX
One of our TOP sellers! This pizza has the perfect
5 ingredients: pepperoni, italian sausage, canadian
bacon, salami and mozzarella cheese. Yum!

CLASSIC COMBO
Pepperoni, italian sausage, black olives, peppers, red
onions and mushrooms with mozzarella.

CREAMY GARLIC CHICKEN

create your own
sm $17

med $19

lg $21

xl $23

SAUCES: House-made Pizza Sauce, Garlic Aioli,
BBQ or Creamy Pesto.

TOPPINGS:
Extra Cheese
Pepperoni
Italian Sausage
Salami
Canadian Bacon
Applewood Bacon
Grilled Chicken
Artichoke Hearts
Kalamata Olives
Roasted Garlic
Cold Sliced Tomatoes
Basil
Price per topping:
sm & med $2
lg & xl $3

Dressings: ranch, blue cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette, 1000 island,
italian and honey mustard.

Bell Peppers
Mushrooms
Black Olives
Red Onion
Diced Tomatoes
Pineapple
Banana Peppers
Jalapeños
Price per topping:
sm & med $1
lg & xl $2
Vegan Cheese
available upon request.
Small gluten free
crust available add $2.

This pizza has everyone wanting a piece! Garlic herb
aioli sauce, grilled chicken, mushrooms and diced
tomatoes with mozzarella. Topped with roasted garlic.
Red onions upon request.

KMG365
Emergency! This buffalo chicken pizza will have you
calling squad 51 to put out the FIRE! House-made buffalo
sauce, premium grilled chicken with mozzarella.
Red onions upon request.

Romaine lettuce, black olives, mushrooms, tomatoes,
red onions, mozzarella, seasoned croutons and your
choice of dressing.

CAESAR SALAD $5/$9

Romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons, four cheese
blend tossed with caesar dressing. Add chicken $3/$6.

ITALIAN ENTRÉE SALAD $14

Pepperoni, salami, ham, mozzarella, on a bed of
romaine lettuce, topped with tomatoes, red onions,
banana peppers, black olives, croutons and served
with a balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

hot sandwiches
Proudly serving Portland French Bakery
bread. Sandwiches include Tim’s chips.
Substitute fries, salad or onion rings $3.

HALL STREET ITALIAN $12

Garlic aioli, mustard, pepperoni, salami, ham, mozzarella,
shredded lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, banana peppers,
black olives and balsamic vinaigrette.

CHICKEN PARMESAN $12

Crispy chicken, garlic aioli, house-made marinara,
mozzarella and parmesan.

THE RODEO

THE JOHNNY GAGE $12

Saddle up and dig in to our western-style pizza that
features our house-made BBQ sauce, grilled chicken,
red onions and mozzarella cheese. Lassoed with crispy
onion rings on top. Yee-Haw!

CLASSIC REUBEN WITH FRIES $14

Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce, garlic aioli,
shredded lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served
with house-made fire & ice pickles.
Pastrami, 1000 island dressing, sauerkraut, and swiss
cheese served on marble rye with beer battered
french fries and house-made fire & ice pickles.

LOOKING TO SPLIT AN ITEM?
$1 IN-HOUSE OR TO GO.

drinks + appetizers

A neighborhood

appetizers
CHICKEN STRIPS
W/ BEER BATTERED FRIES $11
Served with house-made buttermilk ranch.
Tossed in buffalo sauce add: $1

GARLIC CHEESY BREAD $9
Served on Portland French Bread
with house-made marinara.
Add toppings: veg $1/meat $2

MOZZARELLA STICKS $8
Served with house-made marinara.

HOT WINGS $11
Tossed with traditional buffalo or BBQ sauce.
Served with house-made buttermilk ranch
and a side of fire and ice pickles.
Blue cheese available upon request.

BEER BATTERED FRIES $5/$7
Served with house-made buttermilk ranch.

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS $7/$10
Served with house-made buttermilk ranch.

Get social with us!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for upcoming
specials, events, updates and contest news!

@hallstreetpizza | hallstreetpizza.com

gathering spot

drinks
Signature Cocktails, Damon’s Rotating Taps
and Delicious Wine Selections available.

ITALIAN MARGARITA $11
The traditional margarita with an Italian twist.
José Cuervo tequila, fresh fruit and a float of
amaretto served in a sugar-rimmed glass.

HALL STREET MULE $10
Made with locally distilled Rose City vodka,
fresh muddled lime and ginger beer.

non alcoholic
STUB ORN SODA $3
Draft Cola, Draft Cola Zero Sugar,
Agave Vanilla Cream, Classic Root Beer,
Black Cherry Tarragon, Citrus Hibiscus Orange,
Lemon Berry Acai, and Pineapple Cream.
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ITALIAN SODA $3.50
Flavored syrup and sparkling water. Choose from
a variety of flavors. Splash of half & half and
topped with whipped cream.
Also serving a selection of other
non-alcoholic beverages. Ask your server.
Hours, pricing and availability may vary.
Visit our website for current information.
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